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Commentary

·1

Ed Carroll

Bathroom graffiti
Bathroom graffiti is a public forum that's hard
to ignor:e, and rvc becoale an avid rea<kr in my )Un
· at school because of the quality and sheet volume
of hurried scribblings on campia, As ooe writer
commented, (Fogler Library, fint flooi; thinl door
down) IUI011)'lnity and a guaranteed audience are ir...tstible. rvc even contnl>uled soat~ of my better
jokes, political sentimcnu and spellin& comctions.
Wbile oome balhroom poeU truly shine, much of
wtw 1ICOPlc'write wbm they kDow they won't be
I~ ii Slllpid and offensi~ tfloulh lllU&lly
liannlerl. "NuR the ......... 8Do1 ~cooc:qlllal die IWer'l .....1.-.lity.ae ~

v!

--.... ioolfaJd. l l l t _ ..,._,, willen~
t..._ .. cnacl uad ~.to ruiD the art
and~ iapoue.

Q: Wllilt'I ....... ra-ilc drink? .
A: Owlie Howard

OCI

the rocks..
homo11ou1al, ~d

Charif~ Howard .,,,.. a

IUl&lhaoied of it. On July 1, he ,... allegedly
IDlll'dem:I by three Bu&or t«m who w i t - say

lrlcked him and ~ lluew him ow:r the rallina ol
the-bridge at the Stale'Strtiet bus st,op, into the Kend~ Slnam.

Charlie H09fard was mutdcred because he was a
homOlelllllll, and uaasbamed of it. Now he simply
._., ~ he u no loQges', and that's not funny,
it!a sick.
But Ille batbtoom walls are awash in ideiu «hoins the above «joti:r written. bllt J101 admitted to,
by John Q. Pllblic$ who have obvious difficulties accep(jns people with acxuaJ pmercn= which don't

mimic their own.

One wrote simply that we should "lcill all the
queers"; another specified we sbould throw them all
over the same bridge rail.ina; and still another sugS~ boiling them in urint. though this was 1ejccted by another who thought it would be too tcr:rible a midi to sec it through to completion.
Wben Charlie Howasd was m~ the Bangor
Daily News ran se>'Cral stories about the &bock and
augu within Banaoc'• PY community, as well as an
artide OD homophobia. Public response .... 10 Jl'Clll
the letten i-F wu filled.
•
. ~The IClpOlllCI_ranaed from praise for tile paper's
CQMnle co mqll crilidsm; it - duqed the~
lmpliod Howad .... 90Cllehow Jullty of hcaiolcitlllllily ad RlpOOllble for ~ dQlh, and ailo that

1fl&/ltlH
---~----of
-W,.
wmee WI the kiWDI ...,,.,.,. of llllDon-wide mtolcnll«. while
.....,crilimed tbe fint ltJr clefebdiaa ...... .
A concemecl peftnt ~ wrote tllat boDIOICXU&ls ue
penais_and a tlueat .to . her cbildrtn'~ ~.
Th<i newspaper sen<d as a public forum, a
medium for open m:banlt or icleM. The kind of

0.--.,_

~ llllllke balluoom aiws, ·which can effect
cl:ianF bi people'• lleads and CM:Dtually may even
brina an end to "faa-buhina!'
;rbole wbo ue inlolennt of bomolco<uality have
a bc:tter W!l.l' IO expca's it than tbrollgh tict jokes.
Tblt ~ii open fig the wiadotn of J'(lllropinions, oo )'OU Nill have time to warn the world of
th<o ..-in& menace. Ar. the same time )'Our name
will~. so the world will know who to tbuk.
You may prove yourself hatef'ul Gd
but DO(.JUtless.

wortlil..,

